
 
Georgia Association of Chiefs of Police 

Executive Board Meeting 

Young Harris College 

Rollins Campus Center – Room 258 

October 29, 2020, 10:00 a.m. 

 
 

Call to Order 

The regular meeting of the Georgia Association of Chiefs of Police was called to order by the 

President, Chief Bruce Hedley, at 10:03 a.m. 

 

Roll Call 

President, Bruce Hedley  Present 

1st VP, Chief Janet Moon Present 

2nd VP, Chief Alan Rowe Present Via Web Ex 

3rd VP, Chief Mark Scott  Present Via Web Ex 

4th VP, Stoney Mathis  Present 

Immediate Past President, Chief Wesley Walker   Via Phone 

Chairman of District Reps., Chief Bruce Carlisle  Present 

General Counsel, Richard “Dick” Carothers  Present  

Executive Director, Butch Ayers    Present 

 

Under the GACP Constitution and By-Laws, a quorum of Executive Board Members was in 

attendance.  

 

Others in Attendance:  Dwayne Orrick, GACP   

 

Presentation of Previous Minutes 

 

President Bruce Hedley presented the minutes of the September 23, 2020 board meeting for 

review. Chief Janet Moon noted a correction was needed in the minutes on Page 13 under the 

President’s Report, First Paragraph, 5th line, “12 House Bills” needs to be changed to “21 

House Bills”. Motion made by Chief Bruce Carlisle and seconded by Chief Alan Rowe to 

make the corrections of the minutes of the September 23, 2020 Board Meeting. Motion 

passed unanimously.  

 

President Bruce Hedley asked for a motion on the minutes of the September 23, 2020 board 

meeting as corrected. Motion made by Chief Alan Rowe and seconded by Chief Janet Moon 

to approve the minutes of the September 23, 2020 Board Meeting as corrected. Motion 

passed unanimously. 

 

President Bruce Hedley asked for a motion on the minutes of the September 30, 2020 special 

called board meeting. Motion made by Chief Bruce Carlisle and seconded by Chief Janet 

Moon to approve the minutes of the September 30, 2020 Board Meeting. Motion passed 

unanimously. 

 

Presentation of Financial Report 

Executive Director Ayers distributed to all board members a copy of GACP’s financial report 

dated September 30, 2020 at least one week prior to GACP’s Board Meeting as per policy.  
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Executive Director Ayers reported that as of September 30th, the Association has current assets of 

$4,079,604.86. Total assets are $4,585,761.12.  Staff are continuing to close out any remaining CD’s 

and move the funds to our Schwab investment account. Two of the three remaining CD’s will be closed 

out in November, and the last one will be closed out in early April 2021.   

 

Executive Director Ayers added that given COVID and financial challenges that we faced during the 

Summer Training Conference, GACP still made $111,698.17 after expenses.  

  

Motion made by Chief Bruce Carlisle and seconded by Chief Alan Rowe to accept the 

financial report dated September 30, 2020 as presented. Motion passed unanimously. 

 

Executive Director’s Report  

 

➢ Audit Report 

 

o Executive Director Ayers reported the Association uses the services of Robert Blad, 

with Blad and Associates, Certified Public Accountants as its auditors.  Mr. Blad has 

completed draft audits of both GACP and the GACP Foundation for the fiscal year 

ending on June 30, 2020. The audits found the financial statements of both GACP and 

the GACP Foundation present fairly, in all material respects, to the financial position of 

the entities as of June 30, 2020 and 2019, its net changes in net assets and cash flows 

for the years ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the 

United States of America 

 

o Executive Director Ayers told the board that on October 16, 2020 the draft audits were 

forwarded to the Chairman of the Finance & Budget Committee, Commerce Police 

Chief Zach Ardis, for review and approval.  On October 22, 2020 Chief Ardis sent the 

following email to Executive Director Ayers: “The Finance and Budget Committee has 

had an opportunity to review the Georgia Association of Chiefs of Police, Inc. Audited 

Financial Statements, and the Georgia Association of Chiefs of Police Foundation, Inc. 

Audited Financial Statements. The committee believes that these documents are 

accurate and in order. We recommend them to the Executive Board of the Georgia 

Association of Chiefs of Police for their consideration and approval.” 

 

• President Bruce Hedley asked for a motion regarding the Audit Reports from 

Blad and Associates and the recommendations from the Finance and Budget 

Committee for the Georgia Association of Chiefs of Police, Inc. Audited 

Financial Statements and the Georgia Association of Chiefs of Police 

Foundation, Inc. Audited Financial Statements. Motion made by Chief Bruce 

Carlisle and seconded by Chief Alan Rowe to accept based on the October 

22, 2020 recommendation of the Finance and Budget Committee to 

approve the Audits Reports. Motion passed unanimously. 
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➢ Promotion / Selection Assessment Program Update 

 

o Executive Director Ayers reported GACP staff are continuing their review of the 

promotion / assessment program.  There are two companies that have public safety 

specific selection and assessment products – Morris & McDaniel Inc. and Stanard Inc. 

Both have validated tests, but Stanard utilizes specific study materials (books) that 

customers must rent or purchase to prepare for their written tests. The GACP staff 

considered conducting a side-by-side assessment of both the Morris & McDaniel 

process and the Stanard process by gathering a group of 10-20 candidates and having 

them take, and evaluate, both tests. There is a significant cost (grading tests and 

purchase / rental of study materials) associated with conducting this comparison 

review. Discussion at this point is to develop an “ala cart” type approach to promotion 

/ assessment services offered by GACP. Chiefs would be given options about the 

process (i.e. written tests from GACP, Morris & McDaniel or Stanard, or other 

products as well as other in-basket, live / video interviews etc.). Essentially, GACP 

would tailor the selection process the to the needs of the individual agency.  

 

➢ Legislative Update. 

 

o Executive Director Ayers reported that on September 24, 2020, he testified before the 

Senate Sub-Committee on Law Enforcement Reform. Other speakers included GSP 

Colonel Chris Wright, Georgia Peace Officer Standards and Training (POST) Council 

Director Mike Ayers, Georgia Public Safety Training Center (GPSTC) Director Chris 

Wigginton, and Georgia Sheriff’s Association (GSA) Executive Director Terry Norris. 

The basic themes of our testimony were a) Georgia law enforcement is way ahead of 

the rest of the nation when it comes to POST certification, open records laws and 

public transparency; b) Georgia required training hours for both basic mandate and in-

service training is below the national average; c) social media and the news are unfairly 

painting all law enforcement officers with a broad brush based upon the actions of the 

few; and d) compliance -  following the lawful directions of a law enforcement officer 

would eliminate or significantly reduce use of force incidents. There will be additional 

meetings between now and the end of the year.   The Committee wants to have their 

report completed by the end of the calendar year. 

 

o Executive Director Ayers added he has also spoken with several lobbyists concerning 

the upcoming Legislative Session and other issues of concern to law enforcement. 

 

o Executive Director Ayers reported that on Wednesday, October 27, 2020, Assistant 

Executive Director Dwayne Orrick and he conducted a WebEx video conference with 

the Legislative Committee co-chairs, Alpharetta DPS Director John Robison and 

Dunwoody Police Chief Billy Grogan.  During this meeting they reviewed a draft of 

GACP’s proposed 2021 Legislative Platform & Priorities. Pursuant to this meeting a 

few changes were made, and the draft has been sent out to the committee for final 
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review. Executive Director Ayers added the Legislative Committee Co-Chairs would 

like to make a presentation to the Executive Board at November Board meeting. 

 

➢ Mark Kallis, Senior Consultant, Fiduciary Vest 

o Executive Director Ayers told the Board that during the May 21, 2020 Executive Board 

Meeting, the Executive Board approved the Discretionary Investment Advisory 

Agreement which named Fiduciary Vest, LLC as our financial consultant and 

investment manager. During that meeting, Senior Consultant Mark Kallis with 

Fiduciary Vest made a presentation about the development of an Investment Policy 

Statement for GACP. The policy statement was approved on May 27, 2020.  Executive 

Director Ayers went on to add that Mr. Kallis was present to provide the 3rd Quarter 

2020 Investment Performance Report. 

o Mark Kallis provided an overview of the Investment Performance Report for the 

Georgia Association of Chiefs of Police.  Mr. Kallis noted the investment report was 

compiled at the very end of September. He suggested it be referred to as the Investment 

Allocation Report. Mr. Kallis gave a review of the performance metric reports for 

bonds, equities and fixed incomes.  In future presentations he will refer to the data in 

these metrics because it can help explain the markets in the portfolios. 

o Mr. Kallis noted that timing the market is important, but time in the market is what is 

going to help the association’s investment portfolio. There will be some volatility in the 

market until we get through the election and the COVID-19 pandemic. Regardless, we 

have some cash to take advantage of opportunities as they present themselves. Overall, 

the Association’s investment strategy mirrors a person who is nearing retirement. 

o In the end, Mr. Kallis said GACP has as very well-diversified portfolio.  President 

Hedley thanked Mr. Kallis for giving a thorough report. He went on to say that we 

anticipate to receive substantial improvements in our investment returns in the coming 

months what we had previously experience. Mr. Kallis’ efforts will continue to help 

calm those who were nervous when GACP initiated this investment strategy. 

 
President’s Report 

 

President Hedley noted for the record that Chief Scott had to leave for a previously 

scheduled meeting. 

 

➢ Constitution Update 

 

o President Hedley reported that we have been working on updating the GACP 

Constitution and By-Laws.  The proposed modifications have been forwarded to all 

of the board members. He asked the board members to review these proposals and 

make any recommendations. He asked the changes be submitted to him by 
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Wednesday, November 4, 2020.  He will then take the recommendations together 

as a master copy that he will send to the board for final review and comments. 

Afterwards, it will be sent to the membership seven days before the November 

meeting. The plan is to have a vote on it at the next executive board meeting in 

November. 

 

o Afterward, they will begin work on the constitution to send out to 22 District 

Representatives for a vote on the changes. If the required number of votes are 

received, the membership will vote on the changes at the Winter Conference. 

 

o President Hedley asked the board if they wanted to have a fixed day for the board 

meetings or if they wanted the flexibility to set them up monthly. Chief Moon 

noted she likes the flexibility. Chief Mathis said that was the way his district 

schedules their meetings. Chief Carlisle agreed with flexible scheduling of 

meetings. When asked, Chief Walker agreed the flexible schedule sounded good to 

him.  Chief Rowe agreed as long as he has a couple of weeks’ notice he is good 

with the flexible scheduling approach. 

 

Executive Board Reports 

 

➢ 1st VP Janet Moon 

 

o Chief Moon asked what the registration for the winter conference was looking 

like. Executive Director Ayers said Training Coordinator Monica Duran told 

him earlier in week they had approximately 140 chiefs signed up to attend. 

That it was in line where they were at the same time last year. Chief Moon 

noted she was concerned with the FBI National Academy Winter Training 

conference occurring at the same time and that it may affect the GACP Winter 

Training Conference attendance. 

 

o Chief Moon said she wanted to thank Executive Director Ayers and the staff 

for the Georgia Police Chief magazine. The formatting looked fantastic and it 

contained a lot of good reading material. She really enjoyed reading it. 

 

o Chief Moon asked if there was some action the executive board needed to take 

for the foundation payments for the GACP building.  Executive Director said 

they will present it at the next executive board meeting. He is sending some 

documents to the GACP General Counsel Richard Carothers. They will need to 

prepare a resolution and an amendment regarding the promissory note and the 

due date of the payment. 

 

➢ 2nd VP Alan Rowe 

o No report at this meeting 

 

➢ 3rd VP Mark Scott 

o No report at this meeting 

 

➢ 4th VP Stoney Mathis  
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o No report at this meeting 

 

➢ Chair of the District Representatives, Bruce Carlisle 

o No report at this meeting 

 

➢ Immediate Past President Wesley Walker 

o No report at this meeting 

 

Old Business 

 No old business 

 

New Business 

The next executive board meeting was scheduled for Wednesday, November 25, 2020 at 10:00 

a.m. in the GPSTC Directors Board Room. 

 

Executive Session 

 

President Bruce Hedley asked for a motion to go out of regular session to Executive Session to 

discuss a personnel issue. Motion made by Chief Janet Moon and seconded by Chief Alan 

Rowe to go into Executive Session. Motion passed unanimously.  Executive Board went into 

Executive Session at 10:52 a.m. 

 

Motion made by Chief Bruce Carlisle and seconded by Chief Janet Moon to go back into 

regular session. Motion passed unanimously.  The Executive Board ended the Executive 

Session and returned to Regular Session at 10:54 a.m. 

 

Adjournment 

 

Motion made by Chief Bruce Carlisle and seconded by Chief Alan Rowe to adjourn. 

Motion passed unanimously.  Meeting was adjourned at 10:55 a.m. 

 


